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Thermal Relief Lotion

Carefree Cleanser

Amazing base layer of thermal warming
lotion keeps your extremities warm for
hours. Get outside and enjoy your
adventure longer! Just apply to your
hands, feet, core and/or ears before any
adventure. Works best under a layer of
socks, gloves and/or hat. Avoid the eye
area. Great for any tired or sore muscles
after an adventure too.

All-in-one rinse-less cleanser and toner to
cleanse away your sweat and dirt, and
renew your skin cells when on any
adventure. THE BEST PART IS THERE IS NO
WATER NEEDED.

Conqueror Cream

From the Trail to the Tavern — this daily
Cream is tinted with glow so it can be
used alone or under makeup. Great
moisturizer and natural shelter from all
elements (wind, sun,and water or snow
reﬂection). Guard + Glamour is great for
whatever adventure your day brings.

X-treme Cream

USDA certiﬁed organic, thick enough for
outdoor girls, this versatile cream is a
great moisturizer for the entire body,
head to toe, and will leave skin and hair
soft and supple without feeling greasy or
weighed down. Whatever adventure you
face this is the cream you need, it is great
for dry skin in the winter, a bike ride in
the desert, after a day in the boat, or a
hike up a trail. I love it every season of
the year!

Mountain Mud Masque

Highly moisturizing masque, this gentle
but eﬀective masque uses probiotics and
charcoal to clarify your skin. Blended to
ﬁght bacteria from your sweat and the
environment. The activated charcoal in
this will also draw out bacteria, poisons,
chemicals, dirt and other micro-particles
to the surface of skin, helping you to
achieve a ﬂawless complexion and ﬁght
acne.

Winks + Kisses youthful
eye and lip cream

No more sun-squinting lines or wrinkled
lips. This moisturizing and nourishing
cream is blended with rich organic seed
oils, pumpkin, marula, and baobab oils to
help keep delicate skin around eyes and
lips looking bright and healthy. The best
beneﬁt is this butter keeps you looking
youthful. Although this was formulated for
ﬁne lines around Lips and Eyes, I like it as
an extra anti-aging rich moisturizing boost
all over! (Great for the skin under you
nose, when your wiping your nose on your
glove.) To pretty winks + kisses!

Product

Wholesale

Thermal Relief Lotion 2oz

$9.99

Carefree Cleanser 2oz

$8.99

Conqueror Cream 1oz

$10.99

X-treme Cream 2oz

$19.99

Mountain Mud Masque 2oz

$13.99

Winks + Kisses Eyecream 1oz

$12.99

Contact information
Cammi and Company
Cammi Balleck
385 Anglers Dr.
Steamboat Springs, CO. 80487
www.cammiandcompany.com
email: info@cammiballeck.com
970-879-7277

